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AiftridaiMcotid olatf matter at the 
bMjowa ,Po*toffice 

The Tweltlh census of 
States gives Iowa 2,251,729 
Id 1890 it was 1,911,890. 

Mrs. Geo. Jennings returned Tuesday 
from Freemont, Neb., where she was 
called by the death of her mother. Her 
slater, Miss Lizzie Roberts, came home 
with her and will remain about three 
weeks.-^Garden Qrove Express. 

We pray thee, heed him not who ask 
«st thee to take something, said to be 
the same as Kockv Mountain Tea made 
by the Madison Medicine Co. 35c 

There is a peculiarity 1 n the gain of 
I owa's population in the past ten years 
The peculiarity is that the gain consists 
of six figures—339,933—which you can 
r«ftd from left to right or right to left 
when the same result is found.—Ex. 
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Druggist Morgan, of Crawfordaville 
Ind., says: "Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
in is a medicine I can conscientiously 
recommend as it does just as you 
claim. It iB the best laxative I ever 
saw." Sold by L. Van Werden-

The township trustees met Saturday 
in L. H. Thomas' office and made the 
official count for the township. J. V. 
McGrath and J. R. Brown, who were 
tied for the office of assessor, appeared 
and drew cuts as provided by law, and 
Mr. Brown was the lucky man. He has 
held the office for four years already.— 
Garden Qiove Express. ; -

*!~0, -beauty! what a powerful weapon 
thou'art. The bravest men fall at thy 
feet." No wonder women take Rocky 
Mountain Tea to prolong that joyous 
•pell. 

Chariton ladies have just concluded 
the- organization of a golf club whicB 
starts with fifty-six members. They 
iufVe secured the services of a profes
sional player ta.in8tructJbem, and after 
they have mastered the golf language, 
will fake up tile less arduous task of 
frying to hit the ball. 

If your children are fretful, peevish 
ind eroBS, mother the same, ditto the 
the boas, it would seem prope* to give 

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35c. 

|ii«#n<* Frost, of Leon yisitedjeith 

. . also 
Sun- • 

home, as it was his brother. 
Bert's 17th birthday. Bert-received 
many valuablejpresents.—Garden Grove 
Express.* •,••••• : • 

LadiesiFavorlte.—Morley's Little Iiv-
:ter Pills for Bilious People are the 
'-Sadies favorite, because they are small, 
easily taken, and do their work quietly 
but effectually. One a dose. . gold _ by 

• L. Van Werden. , 
Mrs. Howard Dixon was sewing while 

her two little ones played at her side. 
8he got up, turned to do something 
when she vas recalled to the children by 

< a scream* The older one had grabbed 
the scissors and either intentionally or 
accidentally stuck them into the young
er one's left eye, injuring U> quite ser
iously but it is not thought the sight 

".wHl be impaired.—Lamoni Chronicle. 

-e Jo Cure a Cold lit One Day 
Take Laxattye Bromo-Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the-money' 

? to cure. E.-W. Grove's signati 
reach box. 25c. 

the United, 
population. 

Imitation is sincerest flattery, dqn't 
be persuaded to take any of the many 
imitations of Russ' Bleaching Blue. 

The Chicago drainage canal has been 
offered to the United States government 
by the trustees. The canal has cost 
134,000,000. 

Jell-O, The New Desert, 
pleases all the family. Four flavorsLemon, 
Orange, Raspberry and strawberry. At your 
tracers. lOots. Try It to day. 

The Iowa electors will meet at the 
capital, Des Moines, the second Mon
day in January to cast Iowa's vote of 
thirteen for McKinley and Roosevelt. 
The vote will be sent to Washington 
by two special messengers. There is 
some red tape yet to be gone through 
before McKinley and Roosevelt are 
legally elected president and vice-
president. \ 

tur 
eggB 

A. B. Owens wants to buy your 
keys, chickens, ducks, geese and 
at the old stand of Geo. Denison 

• ...... S# 
There is double economy in Hamihar 

Paint. Economy in piice. (1.25 per 
gallon, when mixed, and five years' 
wear guaranteed. 

Ladlesl 
If you want a beautiful complexion, a 

bright eye, a good appetite, an active I Xo Hog Breeders: 

Mather—the 30 years dentist of over 
SO years experience is at l-eon on the 
morning of the 27th and will remain 
until the last of every month. 

Seasoned native lumber, dimension 
stuff and bridge plank, material for 
house and barn frames always on hand. 

F. D. Close. 
As.a labor saver Maple City Self 

Washing Soap has no equal, and it does 
not injure the clothes. Ask your dealer 
for it and try it according-to directions. 

In Marion county the vote for presi
dent is a tie, McKinley and Bryan each 
receiving 2950 votes. Quite a number 
of bets were made at Knoxville on . who 
would carry the county and now the 
Bports don't know how to decide the 
bets. 

xo nog oreeaers: i uave a ueru oi 
liver, bowels regular as clock-work, and Poland China hogs which are bred from a «S»ABAMB kAnUkif una M Awlotr'a I , 1 . • . • • <> . mi 

MORTUARY. 
MATTIK L, M'KIBBEV. i 

The many friends, of Miss Mattie L. 
McKibben, who went as missionary to 
Mexieo City, Mexico, last April, will be 
paitied to learn of her sudden death 
which occurred in that city yesterday 
morning, caused by pneumonia. On 
Monday Mr. John McKibben, father of 
deceased, received a telegram stating 
that his .daughter was dangerously ill 
and before arrangements could be made 
to start for that city the sad news came 
that she had passed away at nine o'clock 

morning, and that she would 
be buried in the cemetery there to-day 

Relatives in this city state that the 
remains are to hp brought back to Gar-
den Grove and buned beside her mother 
who proceeded her to, that better land 
only a few years ago, Miss McKibben 
was a true christian vyornan, one who 
was held in the highest esteem by all 
who knew her, and her sudden demise 
causes universal regret among her many 
friends here, who extend to her father, 
sisters and brothers their heartfelt sym
pathy.—Humeston Era. 

' 
How to Cure Croup. 1 ' 

Mr. R. Gray, who lives near Amenia, 
Duchess county, N.- Y., says: "Cham
berlain's Co,ugh Remedy is the best 
medicine I have ever used. It is a fine 
children's remedy for croup and never 
fails to cure," When given as soon as 
the child becomes hoarse, or even after 
the croupy cough has developed, it will 
prevent the. attack. This should be 
borne in mind and a bottle of the Cough 
Remedy kept at'hand ready for instant 
use as soon as these syinptons appear. 
For sale by W. A. Alexander,, druggist. 

]. A.Harris&Bros 
v Manufacturers of and 

j Dealers In 

Ms ui Mte 
LEON. IOWA. 

We carry a magnificent line of mouu 
ments. The workmanship is unexcelled 
and material ueed first-class. 

We buy our stock in car 
direct from the quaries in 
thereby enabling us to make 

load lots 
the east. 

thantfirms buying in small quantities 
Our business is run strictly on a first 
class basis and we 

all our work to give •perfect satisfaction. 

J. A. HARRIS & BROS. 

if it fails 
ure is on 

a vigorous, healthy body, use Morley's 
Liver and Kidney Cordial, the great 
system renovator. It cures all diseases 
to which women are subject, such as 
weakness, debility, melancholy, nerve-
ous prostration, etc. Sold by agent in 
eyery town and by L. Van Werden. 

Decatur eountydid her duty in voting 
against the constitutional amendment 
and the convention to revise the consti
tution. Other counties have had their 
eyes opened now and the state has a con
vention on its hands which they don't 
want. In the effort to save money ad
ditional expense has been added and a 
great amount of money will be spent 
trying to save a littie. , 

—  I  i n ,  

A Famous Painting J 

may be worth millions—or a big pump
kin may take first premium, but Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin brings more 
joy every day as it becomes better 
known and more generally used for 
constipation, indigestion, sick headache 
and stomach trouble. Uetit at L. Van 
Werden's. ? 

:: • A telephone ' 
hereMo«wayj^fe8Enoon^ani»on»ieiBfg*N»e 

•<KSam fiTO?&has. Stuteville at his borne 
in Lineville after an illness of about 
three days., Dr. 8tuteville located here 
last summer for the practice of his pro
fession but. after a couple of months' 
stay htre be could not get a residence 
tomove.his family from lineville, he 
purchased a restaurant tfiere and moved 
bis office back. While here the Dr. 
made a good many friends who will re
gret to learn of this sad news and who 
extend to the bereaved family their 
sympathy. He carried a life policy in 
Royal Brotherhood or American order 
for $1,000 and was a member of the 
lodge here! Geo. Stuteville living north 
of town is a half brother to the deceased 
and waB telephoned to coine to the fu
neral.—Pleasanton Index. 

If you would have an appetite like a 
[ bear and relish your meals take Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 

I They correct disorders of the stomach 
and regulate the liver and bowels. 
| Price 26 cents. Samples free at W, A. 
Alexander's drug store. 

the best strains in the state. They are 
choice young stock, all eligible to record, 
and if you are interested in good hogs it 
will pay you to see my herd before mak
ing a purchase. W. H. Hazlet. 

No one can reasonably hope for good 
health unless his bowels move once each 
day. When this is not attended to, dis
orders of the stomach arise, biliousness, 
headache, dyspepsia and piles Soon fol
low. If you wish to avoid these ail
ments keep your bowels regular by tak
ing Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets when required. They are easy 
to take and mild and gentle in effect 
For sale by W. A. Alexander.; 

The Burlington road has adopted a 
policy which might be followed by 
other roads to advantage. It offers a 
reward of fl.OOO for the frustration of 
a train robbery or for the capture or 
kiHing (with emphasis on the killing) 
of * train robber. It is stated that as a 
consequence the train-men on that road 

tI,d nothing, now known, will 

Last spring we decided to close out our 
business, but we found that we could 
not close out our winter goods in sum 
mer time, no matter what sacrifice we 
made. We closed out all spring and 
summer goods in their season, ana now 
that the right season is here we expect 
to close out all winter goods as fast as 
possible, and would appreciate all pat
ronage received, and guarantee a great 
saving to those who favor us. 

. :„Tr ,, 
A meeting of the Iowa synodieal com

mittee on tne twentieth century move
ment of the Presbyterian church was re
cently held in Des Moines. - The money 
to be raised will be devoted largely to 
the improvement of the Presbyterian 
schools throughout the country. Unlike 
the twentieth century movement in the 
Methodist church, no fixed sum has 
been determined upon, it being the pur
pose of the Presbyterians to raise as 
much as they can. They will work all 
next year on the plan, The work in 
Iowa is practically just beginning. 

^ Robbed the Grave. 
A startling incident, of which Mr. 

John Oliver o< Philadelphia, was the 
subject, is narrated by him as follows: 
"I was in a most dreadful condition. 

I My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunk
en, tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and Bides, no appetite—gradually 
growing weaker day by day. Three 
physicians had given me up. For
tunately, a friend adviBed trying 'Elec
tric Bitters' and to my great joy and 
surprise the first bottle made a decided 
improvement. I continued their use for 
three weeks, and am now a well man. 
Lknow they saved my life and robbed 
the grave of another yictim." No one 
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents; 
guaranteed at L. Van Werden's drug 
store. - s* 

Foot -

Warners. 

COT rLOVSBS 
Can be had daily from 

BLAIR—THE FLORIST 
DES MOINES, lOWf. 

£ . Postoffice Box '283. 
A Large Stock of All Flowers in season 
kept on had—shipped loose in boxes, or 
made in 

Baskets, 
' SQquets or 

Designs, 
promptly on short notice. Entire time 
given to 'tj 

FLORAL WORK. 

J0H A. STOUT 
•sv 

'jr ^ 

— ™ . 
— .... i,.*: _ •;:! "t." 
xou 11 be sorry if you 

Sut oft buying a Hot Water 
ottle until midwinter. 

The cold feet season Rets 
in early, and you will miss 
a lot of comfort ifjou fail 
to provide yourself with 
the remedy. 

A Hot Water Bot tle will 
do more than enable you 
to sleep in comfort; it will 
core toothache, neuralgia, 
or any deep seated pain. 

JJet Good_; 

monejt tWrowii Way otf 
rubber goods that are bnly 
half rubber. No such Hot 
Water  Bott les  here. ;£81 

"U1" 
Livery Feed and 
Sale Stable. h 

Fresh TeamsI_J« 
_New Rigsl 

Special atttention given to 
commercial men. Your patron
age solicited. 
Phon* 20. John Am StOUt. 

NOTICE. 
I am still on hand to cry sales in De 

catur and adjoining counties. Twent; 
years experience.fits me to do the wori 
to the satisfaction of evtfy one. Xwar 

w drOp a card to Decatur, Iowa. Box 
66 and L will answer. 

S. Y. HARGER, Auctioneer. 

* /v 

-a? 
W. E. MYERS/| 

Druggist. 

J. H. MERRILL, . 
Auctioneer.J ts 

"• i CROWN, : IOWA. 
16 years experience. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Best 
of references. Give me a chance at 
your sale. 

vwvwvwww FARM FOR SALE! 

v* ̂  
I

PARKER'S _ HAIR BAL8AM OlMBM( Ud bODtillai ttu Juh Promotes • laxorUot grawta. Mere* .Ifcll* to ]• --i iu *<ml . H*ir 
I Can* dlnMei * ball 

i60 acres, 100 A. in cultivation, house 
24x24, 4 rooms, small orchard, 3 wells, 
miles southeast of Spring Valley. Terms 
reasonable. 

S. J. RICHARDSON. 

& THE UP-TO-DATEQ5 AND 10 CENT 

NOVELTY STOR3 
WE ARE NOW ©ETTIN6 READY FOR THE 

H' 
Holiday 

and will have a much larger assortment' 
than ever before of 

Toys,Games,Dolls, Stationery 
Notions, Etc., Etc. 

SpecialsTFor This Week. 
10 quart tin dish pan 14c 
10 quart enameled dish pan ivx'A 25c 

18 inch White Semi-porcelain meat platter were $1.00 50c 
Willow clothes basket 50c 
1 lot men's laundried bosom shirts 45c 

•:!' 

4* 

a 
Sta:ictl3r C©-sla-

& 

J. Ft. CONRC.V. 

The Tailor! 
Leon, - • Zowa. 

WARNER BLOCK. 
-•V . V 
y\ ̂  

V'OLMK omuv (JOUftY. 

E.J. 
Real Estate and Loan TYfient. 

8«ath«ut i Maim mnd CwmnUI BtiMta. 

LEON. 
F"* 1 

, v -J 
•« " ' 

J * * 
IOWA. 

Kefera, by pwnoiasfoa, U i and Tndin Baakiet 

We 
„ -j ><•% 

'r".f uy, Bell, 0rTit.de REAL ESTATE on Oomniadpa. 
Ixamine Titles \o Real Estate. Pay Tuir for Mi 

Money on Improved Farwp* Loww4 
•SmUI Vork VvMavtlv W 

f".' 

^ 

, 
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Nobody knows all about it; I Need Underwear? 
We'll offer you the greatest 

«<<««««^ 
Your Oats* Corn, Baled Hay, Eggs, Butter, Poultry and all kinds of produce 

can handle to better advantage than any other house in Decatur County. 

frequent on the Burlington will be few I 
and far between. It is suggested that if 
the ofler was extended, both in amount I 
and term to cover the train wrecker, a | 
rtill further point would be gained. 

" ' He Didn't Care. 
Housewife.—"My dear, 1 see a two-

column article in the Sunday paper 
about how even flour is being adul-

Husband.—"Well, 1don't care, ner 
need you. We can't git notbin' wrong 
with our atumick if We take .Dr. Cald
well's 8yrup Pepsin." All druggists 
•ell it, or see L. Van Werden. 

always cure it. ^"7 

Doctors try Scott's Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when 

they think it is caused by im-

digestion of food. 

Mi! • You can-do the same. 

bargains you ever saw on Fri-
and'Saturday, Nov. 16 and 17 I 
when we place on sale the ep-

r

tire sample line of all kinds,! 
and grades of underwear, cqmnl 
prising the entire sample line 1 
of the well known wholesale! 
house of H. B. Glover & Go. 

No better lines made. We have bought ] 
them'so we can sell them at 33£ per 
cent, less than wholesale prices.. ' Let usi 
show you. THE BEE HIVE. 

Lawrence, the oldest child of.Mr. and I 
Mrs. Tho8. J.'Orayes, was probably seri
ously injured Monday evening by falling 
under a moving wagon logged with corn | 

•J few" Ui, \ 
f wt vt-jw V;." 

8 pound Table Peaches , per can 
3 cans, 8 pound Pie Peaches, 8 cans for.... 
3 cans, 3 pound California Pears, 3 cans for.... 

; % pound Blackberries per can 

ixx Canned Goods 
JS,* 

a-; 
ultisw 
10c 
25c 
25c 

5c 

X,-" 

We have the largest line of Fancy Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits, Fresh Fruits and 
* Vegetables in this city. Come and get our prices before buying. , " 

ii i», ur •»»«. | j, . , , | one of the rear wheels passing oyer bisJ 
The Northwestern 1b expanding In an-1 It may p'r may not ge G^US^fl I bowels. Jtje wtth otKer boys, asisiusuall 

• • - — 1 after a wagon of corn is weighed infront l ptber dlreption. and repent flioveflientB 
ypry pertjnently suggpBt tbe pojppsny 
intends bwldiffg a Une to Kansas City, 
Within! tfte past week tbe Une from 
Huchakinock has been completed to 
Weller, a small station 09 the Wabash 
and Burlington, midway 
villa and Haggerty on tne Albia btanch 
of the BurUngton. A euryey has been 
completed to Zero, a coal mining ham
let oil the Burlington's main line be-
tween Mebose and Rusaell and the en. 
gineers are in the field at this :time 
proapectipg for a lipe from Zero sonth-
we«t to Corydon, in Wayne county 
wbere It intersects the Keok'uk 4 West-
era line. Thence the survey proceeds 
to Spring Valley in ;the south-eastern 
corner of Decatur county where U 
passes into Missouri, • This line is a 
oonttnnatton of that: which extends 
south 'rom the main line at Belle JPuun, 
and fhichis ̂ viowsly intended ^tb-he-
comeths diregt>Tpu 
Des MbinesLesder. 

la Life worth Uvliifi? 
eplessnesa. deWtttjlt neryoBspe* 

dotation of the heart we not 
^ *-*--iy are symptons indicating 

Ions, vtttd OMarti are . not 
bony. Mortey's Uver 

Irestores order and 
|te products that 

Bs sound di-
1 sound slee< 
tn. andb; 

by tte Mviw of stowMh and I .°C SI 
1 cribs are, and on Rearing a crib in Bome [ 

bowels to do their work, U 

it is, you will cure it; if not, 

you will do no harm. \ . 

The way, to cure a disease 

is to stop its cause, and help 

the body get back to its 

rr. 

at Meats, Lard, Fish and 

of health, *•%&&>.. r 

When Scott's 

Cod Liver Oil 

grou 
under the wheel with the! above results. 
Dr. 0. E, Macy was called butat this I 
time it cannot be determined the extent1! 
of the injuries,—Pleasanton Indent, 

1 I Newralpla Banished. . 
There Is iio^more severe or stubborn j 

pain ttfan n|uial«a.; A remedy 'thai 
wiU^cije |t |pUlcufe »ny pain.  « PK< 
8. Silyers, dentist, Louisville, Ky^, sctyf 
"My wife suflered over two years from I 
very 'severe nepralgia, which several 
physicians failed to relieve;. I then got | 

. ,.. .Morley'8 Wonderful Sight, which re* 
Emulsion ©1 lieved her in. ft ye roinutes and soon ef-l 

Ifected a permanent cure."' Sold by^ 
does that it I agent in every town. Free trial bottles | 

'at L. Van Werden's. 

Fat Bacon, find, per pound -r k*. r 

habit 

Fancy Streaked Bacon, fine as can be, per pound ; 
: lioofcat dur prices on. Morrell's Fancy Hams from 6 to ^pounds, per pound.............;......! — 

l |HKe have 2,000 pounds at this price; less than others&eiriiacon or shoulders. 
3d poq#t«& white fish, per keg, a great bargain 
X00 pound % barrel white fish, a great bargain :... 
l.ponqpi^nfftijjl' Salmon, per can 
2 poundfc&n Oysters, 1 can for ."... 

...:...8Mc 
,10X5 

:12%c. 
• • • ' * 

Vfl.OQ 
.... 3.00 

10c 
15c 

curesj-v don't 
cure. It never dpes harm, 

genuine \m 
this picture on it, 
no other,. 

If yoti have not 
tried it, send for free 

- sample, its agreeable 
taste wil|:; surprise 
you.. . 
SCOT?&B0WJ*?, 

• /fchemists,^ H. , 

- Horses and Mu|es W^ntedi 

I want to buy 1QQ he^ of mules' ajbd 
horses, Will boy any kind of a mull if 

| in good flesh. Small hordes for the 
southern market, 4 to 12 years old,, if 
they are |n good "flew. Will «)sp^bu»\ 

)oa drivers and bnvy IridtiioiilM.' 
rill be at We Id on, Thursday, Nov. 22; 

Lamoni, Friday, Nov. 28, Leon, Satur-
day' Nov. 84, at O. M. Ake»' baihw«^0 
not fail to^ bring youi mules and'hors^i.' 
Pay top prices, J C. Tbcmp. 

409. 

Hard and 

W. :V 
2 packages for... 

wis" 
,.r%-1 

....25c 

, all No. 1 Patents, only fte Loaf,^rjde of Kansas, Queen of 

COR 


